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Marlon Ciraimlnp.-s-, Purlin ml lann- -

nuor or the I'p.m Mutual " lii"runee
company, was lier yeaterday. .,

jr. W. Collin. Will Wyrlek nd It. ,7OCIAL AND arain
M. Oromntolln

conference
hnv

in tjiiokano,
rtrn'M, rroin BfHFbr till? thrifty lidii sewifo'wiiio'-.want-

Mr. and Mrs. William Itlukcly liuvj better cookingarrived in I'orilund frotn. I'nlil'ornlu, , a qil
PERSONAL where they hnv heen upending the

winter. ' '

Linj.iNAiiii-:- - wim:
' (JOES MCK T( WMIAUSM

1 i

The Ainericun woman tlemant!:i quality even when she
' e The fiiitcnt Literature Club will nf the library. A .short talk on unique method for discovering hid- -

meet tomorrow Hfiernoon in the li- - thrift stamps as e:n ly James If. den dramatic lalent nt the university
--rary oltih room with Mrs. Charles Culm, and Mrs. K. 1". Averill. coil- - ooheernlnir which the college paper
J'ond, Sirs. Karl Tullooh and Mrs. 1. iiiliutod several piano linmliers. It says:
S.V Temple, as hostesses. A prod-a- Is ani.otinced that the supply ol "If an undiscovered Ornce I a Hue.

on "Social Service-- ' will occupy the yarn has l.een exhausted and there or an unknown Kddle Foy Is lnn- -

tlmn end nil members are asked to will he no more for distribution un- - ulsjilnir about the ciuupus and lonir- -

.fcrlrur their thimbles as Ited Cross ti! the new shipment arrives, some
ivork lll probably have a part als.i. .time net week.

" i

.V".

i i

(' The Fredda K crtus Kel Mih will
five a musical entertainment in t lit?

X'reshyterlan church Tuesday even-

ing for the. purpose of ralsliur funds
to purchase a service flair There will
ba selections by the hiKh school irlee
ciub and vocal and instrumental

I'nunal Interest is belnt; .displayed
in the itan. ini; parly which the Par-
ish House On I Id of the rliureh of the
Redeemer Kill Klve in n

Hall to.iii.-h- t f.r the benefit ol
tlie Potwine Memorial l'arish House
fund, tlood music 1ms Iwii provld- -

thinks most about economy. '

That is' one reason why Mazola, the pi're oil from corn, for
deep frying, sauteing, shortening ami salad dressings is now used
in thousands of homes in preference to butter, lard or suet.

And since the Food Administration asks us to save these
fats the housewife is especially glad to have a cooking oil which
is so pure, wholesome and economical. ,

Not one drop of Mazola is wasted it can be used over and
over again as it does not transmit taste or odor from one food
to another. ... .

It it as pure and sweet at tlie most delicate food cooked in it anifit makes fried

foods more easy to digest free from greasiness or soKginess.

Use Mzola 'or your talad dressings, too makes them especially delicious. ,

Oet Mazola from your grocer in .pint, quart, half-gall- or gallon tins. The
lare sizes give greatest economy. Also ask for l he free

jMjpibers. An Interesting cvenin
Anticipated.

is ed and-wit- a Rood floor and refresh-
ing punch there arc nil the element
for a most successful affair. A large

ing for recognition from a university
audience, now is, the time for that
one to come forth into the limelight.

"The committee In charge of the
Junior girls' vaudeville, which is to
V given on February 0. has decided
to. make tho selection of tho acts for
the annual production competitive.
I'nder the management of olive
Givinn. It will arrange a program
ftom the sketches presented by those
desiring to get onto the bill, and they
hope by this method to bring out new
anil fresh talent from campus enter-- i
tainers. and to add to the variety and ;

novelty of the whole "program.
"It is hoped that this method ot

obtaining acts for the vaudeville may
be taken ns a sort of precedent by
future committees, with the ultimata
end of developing tho net- - talent, a.s

ell as of adding to th general at- -

tractlveness of the hill. Those wish-- ,
ng to try out may communicate with :

i
t" The fanfield Glee nul) is siving an number are planning to attend,
old tlm party tomorrow nhtht at
Stanfleld and a numlvr of Pendleton Mrs. Leonard Xurton was a rharra-fol- k

ore planning to attend.
' ins hostess to the members of tho In- -

j s iratloii Olttb and their Kiiests yes-

'.C The Butter Creek Hall will be the afternoon. Several hours were
rrena of & llard Times ltnll Saturday sient in knitting and fancy work,

which bids fair to lie an enor- - er which delicious Hoover rofresh-mou- s

success. 1'rhtes ore offered for nients were served. The hour
h. , rnreentntton of hard times artistically decked with enrnatlont

MazolS Hook of Recipes or write us direct.
Ycut mor,cy retunlrd It SUzot, ilor, flat fji, tnlire ,uf,clift3i fASTOH iTOEE

Corn Products Refining Company tJw. 1 ONE PINT I
These biddenanl nuuiv other interesting features and other cut flowers. " Bery New York. - , ,

31ive tlwinn at Kenwood 9S anil When: the split over the war came.members includedother than clubere announced.
Mrs. H....11 Tnom Mrs L"harles IUt- - ako arrangements to appear Oeforo t.t tha soeiallst party, last tnimmcr J.

k,n,,r of the filrls' tholet and Mrs. William Wade. The. he committee at once." . , j l'helps Stokes, the young million- -
The

next meeting will be held in two i ; aire New. Yorkep, who had married
Royal JazaRoso Pastor Stokes, a brilliant onngOn January 23rd the

Johnton, Lieber
Company

Ptrtliu), 0rta
weeks with Mrs. William Itoesoh as
I'ostes. club met with Mrs. 11. A. Newton, Jewess- of the-"Ka- Side." and his

201 f.arden street for an afi.ernoon ol wife quit it. They stood behind tho

fallonaJ Honor :uard will hereaftet
'inwt onCe a month In the council
room of the City Unit.

;. In order that more time may be
available for the address of Prof. K.

in. Rler of O. .V C. who Is to ad- -

i ls.'. v '-- "if li -- n ly..interesting news comes from the Ied i'ross work. The hostess enter- - ' President and let social-- :

riiiversity of Washington that Miss talned them with many grafonola se-- . Isih. go their way. Now. however.!
OHve iwlnn 'was. recently made a 'eciions ana aainiy reiresnmenxs ) r.toKes nas changed her mind

dre the asremblv the llbfh School i member of the lied Pomino nonor . . , K lu taaj.
Parent Teachers- - meelittff will begin j dramatic society for women. Those Present, including Mr Hlll-ard- . Mrs. j Her husband will not.
promptly at 7:15 o'clock tonight in the thus honored have distinguished Mmpson and Mrs. Campbell of V, alia j

club room of the Ubrary. , themselves either in active service in : alia. . iPRIVATK Tf AHTcK QITPF
. 'dramatics or bv the excellence of

?''Forty-nv- e ladles were in attend- - their performance before tho club.. The Christian church ; choir will UNDERSTANDS WOMEN ' ' ' '
. - , .. . - i - ji .1.. I'jt.C

ui the meetine of the West and Mlsa dwinn is also a member or tne "." " ""' tho Insect may be ellitilunuvt by platv- - i oltlalu relief by dtiNtliis pyrelh- -feast Court street kntltlne Hubs held committee in charge of the Junior "eru, 4. Monroe street, tnsteaa or SKiVAl. tOltPS NFlI'lls
i:xim:ht t'orTNTs lng In book shelves, wai'drolies. and luni, or btilmch imwder, it)on bookIn tho club room girls' audevllle and lias arrange" ""'""'"'JTeatrday afternoon

'.BY .T. W. PEOLElt
(T'nited ITCks Stuff Correspondent.)

WlTlf 1T1K AM KllICAN"
ARMY, France. Jan. 31.

closets strips cf cardboard tipon whloh shelves or other places, but thl pnw- -
WASIIlNnTO.V, .Inn. 20. Tho flour pu.,t containing tho poison rec- - der must 1k renewed often n It. loses

need of expert accountants in the Sig- - ' ommemled in Rirnurs' Hull, tin HO J. its value ns an insecticide uftor Ions
, iiiTriii!r? Miss Ethel Newquist. clerk at the

!mmSimSmiSSmmSSSSSSSmmm .Alexander Department Store is con- - llty Mail. Private Hager'of O Ilnt- -fined to her home with measles. tery con under.stand some women and 'c"'ps has caused Provost .Marshal has been spread. It Is possible also exposure, to tho air. 4
: Children Cry for Fletcher's V rowaer to wire, instructions in an .. . some he can't tinderstnndiiie.iieo ris.? surgical . pressing , . ut.onB tr.fL-.-. .. uiu.el..l effor, to so2vXT class of the

j fiuard. will meet
National Honor

tonight at 7:30
nine mo iniio Kin Kim nans on tne 'cure these men in the selective draft,canteen American from the top 0(

her golden head to the soles of her 11 "lass 1 ,1", s not P'Vido enough tho
In the Federal building.

ilittln d field boots. Husband instructions are that t lass 3 be rationnAi .11. .... -- hll.1,, ..n,i n l IO mane up 1I1C iei u ieuc . I nrMr. and Mrs. II. Young will m-- ...... . ... ..n .u.ll hn '. uuti'tto.l ,o lid rmniii'A
tertaln the Fortnightly liridge. oiub UUU,K "r "iaiers. so ' :,.,. ..,,

Empire Meat Co. Inc.
Old Reliable Firm .Established 1890

WANTED
Dressed Wt

- next Tuesday evening. Mif ram, our 10 tnis nine mua-wat-- 1 '
will held l eh. 4beKxaminations onlow or a town to mi, t, .,ino h.u n

MiM Leila Roberts of Hitler. Is in.da" 8tllnic on slippery, ttuek-board- s aml -
the city. behind the counter. " "

Rsime Light Hogs $19.25Fred Perry is here today from Ito- -

salla, Wash.

j can iinoc a girl like. her. " i,r.it
said Private llager. "tletween us. nveiyone speaks well of I'hambcr.
this iJ the third time fee Km... .,r, o Iain's I'oiiah Itemedy lifter having used

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought, anJ which has been
la use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of .. 18.00,Prime Heavy Hogs

Hough Heavy Hogs.
Heavy Hogs

Sirs. J. I' Smoll; . of Kennewlck, 'thBieoiinter this evening.-- ' t ... It. Mre: Ooorse Lewis. Pittsfleld. X.and bas been made under his per- - . 1710
. 17.50
III Kl". VKlTi

y ouu Bujiciv-i- uii vi-'-- ll Jul UL Yt.AC4iZ Allow no one to deceive voa in this.
ash.. Is here. . I lought .chewing gum me who's
Fred. is hero today from bn in the field artillery seven years.

Hmgham, Mimt. . t.. 'Now I'm gouig tohave a cut;of elio- -
" ' U. ' F. Kriisler of, ileppner is a vis-- .oolate ir.it ..chokes' me. . ,.- - '

liK.in sr m AitKTT I'ltK i'ii ifnt iiti:ssi:i'All. Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- "" aye but .i t'ini iii:s.

V'.. has this to say reaardin' it: "Last
winter t.iy little boy. five years, old.
wns side with a cohl for two or three
weeks. I doctored him and used vari-
ous eolith medicines ..Kut nothing dtd
him mi n-- good until I began ' hatn-bfrlal-

t'otigh Itemedy. He then
Improved rapidly and In a few- days
was over histoid. " Adv.

Thone IS 607 Main Stitor in I'endleton.
ofMr. nnd iSlra.-- It' U.HlenlMUKh

Its fine to see her suiiie
an.; )ieni''lier,vic.c.say ,'Thiuik' you'
o,s thoijglr ltd done .something fotvher
instead, of. slieMor. nm that .I'll, keep
op remembering thiiigs i want to htiy
until tho cunteen closiy." ;

'Tliis isn't a stunt uhere slic docs
two honrs work every third' Wednes- -

I'mutilla are here today..'. ' "'

George D. "llirsleu has" returned
from a trip to Kans.'us city.

J. li. .Saylor, prominent Kcho cat?
tleuuin and banker, is In the city. WE SELL AND RECOMMENDfriiin is tto

popul:ir and less cum- -
War distiiiitt1

'
ir-- to be les
mon.

--fi,. Eapcrinieflts fiat trifle with and endanger the health of
- Infants and Children Experience against Experiment,

& J What is CASTORI A
'

Costoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Paregoric,
' Drops und Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contain.

iitither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Ita
s its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has

v i . hiea in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
i y - "Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; : ilaying- Fcvcrishccss arising

s .;,'; therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Be vols, aids
t the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

- The Children's Ptuaacea Ihe Mother's Friend.

Genuine CASTOR IA always

T. I'. Gilliland, jtidwe, is day ju.it for the fun of it. Khc's n

from his ranch near Pilot ltock. Job every day and she lives rlffht
Josei.h Witty of Imbler. I'nion 'here in this villiiire. The fol.incl and

count-- , is' registered at a local hotel. the To" Major went nrou'n.i, to the
roit -- si.it k- -I'oisoxi-- stviwii

mayor ana shook tutu down Tor the
host room in the best house in town

-- but it istvt. much of a house."
I'rlvate Huner (tot a letter last night

T. li. Swearingtn. who has been i

spending the winter in J.'ortland, is'
in the city on a .visit.

lj. W. ..ronan, lirother of Frank '

'from -- he kind of n Im.m-- i

WASIIIXO-TO.V- Jan. 20. A re-ci-

for poisoned paste, to be used In
exterminatiim- the sllverflsh or
"slicker." i.s Klven by the Tailed
State depaitment of nirrionllure In
Karmers' liulletlil 902. This house-
hold pest Is variously known as the

I Croimn of lone, now in the army at 'understand.
Camp Lewi is a I'endleton visitor. ;w postmarked "New York"

i W. r. Nay, formerly In thn auto and was addressed to "An ''orphanBears the Signature of
It Is aBusiness here and now a(fent for t he Soldier. llavinir hail no parents for sliver louse, bristle-tail- . etc.

Chevrolet at Dale en. Is In I'endleton. .several years I'rivato llaiter ranked as Hmalt Insect that fr.iiienll does
fi. y. Wilson, former Athena orphan of his battalion. .and so much damaKe to books, articles ol

yer and hanker, is here from I'ort-- I drew tin letter. Tlothlner. or nnythinir upon which
laud today. 'It's' from a society Kiri," he said, there Is paste or trlue. The sllverfish

I) Drake, advertising manaser Sho says: "I'm K"injr to take a Ited always shuns the linht It Is the
of the Kast Oreffonian,. is in Portland f'ross course and eoroe to France small, ulisleninir inseot that darts out
on a, bllslntfss trip. anf nurse, the soldiers on the battle- - from shelves and closets when books,

Mr. and Mrs. J. I". Ooebel and i1''"-'- - vv'ho knows, she says.' but clothlnif or other articles are moved.

Frank (loehol of Wallowa are reKia- - what lnalll-- ' someday I shall banditce Tho rttpldity with which It. f curriesIn Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought your neait .witn tne dean ann dyttiflr aoont wnen inns uii-- i ui oeo .um natered here today.

and the UKht. frlistenltiK- - nouy explain inescream. mr all around1.1 a it-m-i. T ... - ..
' '' " " ' shells crashing everywhero and mayTKI tT m MTAIlH COMPAHV NfWVORK

A complete line carried in stock.

ARE YOU
GOING TO PAPER OR PAINT?

We are in a position to give you
PROMPT SERVICE COMPETENT MECHANICS
An all new stock to select from Jn the latest designs of

wall paper and fresh full strength best quality paints.

Oiuo Front Paint Sioro
?

" : ; HALE & HASCALL !f " $
Main Street, Corner ot Court, - v : - Teleplione 660

yesterday for the purpose of taking jtw ve your life Who knows, dear
nanies thnt h.'t'e been (iven it. The
llverfish 1 iinn of tho most scrloiie

library pests. liecauso of its fund-ne- s

for anthlmr of a starchy nature
lonely'Orpuun.'Mr. II. 8. Chapman, factory rnro- -

wwistmmimtiin!!l innmnyinniiminnniniiinniiiimHiHifiiiininnniinninfnmiiiiiiiinirniniinnnrifnium' sentative for the Protection Tlra ",., ", '
(Conception what war is like afterr..r.- - t . r. 1. . .i i

2 ..Jtuiuiiii-imiiiiiiiiii-

m ... n,.;,.-- ..,h ,.r I. in n.vt be lonpjy up- -
sta.lrs.r 5 WOMEN ARE NEEDED

TO HELP IN WAR.ANNUAL NOOSE DANCE
fie wrote her a polite reply, tho

kind of rl he can't understand, say-ini- r:

''riease don't trouble about that
Ited Cross course. In tho first place
I'd rather he tended hy a man on
the battlefield, if I net. wounded.AT MOOSE HALL

Women can ho nsofiilly employed fn
nursing the wounded, in tnakiti; up
the t?oldi'Ts' kits, timl n tiiottsanu otheiIn the second jiiAce, I won'twhich

be.'

IUfiilVS- - WI.NM.VJ

ways. :Many American uou.cn are
weak, pain ir anemic froth woman'?

SMlI.lv illf. Kor young girl jtist" entering
womnnhooU"; lor fcnmen nt tlie crit-- i

ical titnej nnrsinf; mothers and every
(woman who i " run (town, " tireil ot WANTED

TONIGHT
Sawyer's Orchestra

This will lie a public dance. Everybody invited.
A Big: Time is Promised.

ADMISSION 50c LADIES FREE
Committee:

: A. J. Gibson, C. E. Heard, Mark PattonV

3
EC3

Dressed Wt
$19.25

, 18.00
17.50
17.50

Live Wt
. .$14.50
.. 13.50
.. 13.00
.. 13.00
.. 12.00

d Doctor 1'iere.e's Invortte
J'recrlptiott it' a spei'ial, sate and cer-
tain help. It. can i.mv he had in tablet
tot-in- Yon cbii proenre a trial package
el the tablets hv writing ltoctor I'ierce
( iiiei of Start t Invalids' Hotel, Ituffulo.
N. V.. enclosing 111 cents. Write in litil
contidence ii yon (ree medical
advice ei?y '

''There nothing
A.. so ttood Doctor

Prime light hogs 7. . . .
Prime heavy hogs ......
Rough heavy hogs ......
Heavy hogs
Pigs and feeder hogs . . .

5.3!
E--

.'.:3

The Cereal Food
' you should use

these days is

Grape-Nut- s

TKIs food is a sugar'
saver contains over
10 sugar by weight

--not "put there," but
developed in the mak-

ing from prime wheat
and malted barley.

Ready Cooked

No Waste

A food for the times

61,
3 ?i."r- I'l. rco.-- s

iTescripiion tor an
IK d I s e a s e ii with Pendleton Meat Co.

Telephone 146 Hazel St., Pendleton, Ore.t mttllltlllltt liliOD
i which a woman Is

A . ' ' if troubled. 1 t.mk
A - ' i V V 5-Y it lor inlliiiiiuia- -

V ti f 'n and It curedV " V X -- ' T-r-' " t also tool;
I s -

' I'Kfe-- T. 1 f'i it dttrfntr ex- -
i ii n r t fi n p v ii ti rl flUiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiHi.;

W'U-- i sit Wi'Il (ill lUc
1 in r ; had no
tioadnrlm. no hftrk- -

X V . w l - arlio. mi mornina
BETTER AND

' SOFTER LIGHT Iiknn. no sour f tnmitch. no loiiMntr."

. Tt

PYORRHEA
The rteHcarclr InhtittHi of th

Nalionul nntal Aw.oftton
MiitfH thut Jorrhra cuphi-- i.
loss of vr fifly i't nt of nl

sarifJrMi from oaunH.
JJnl not only that. m:iny loliiy
tiiNciscs tnorc or 1:kk h'Hous in
eTi-n- t hu ? bi'fi ti urwl to
J oi i In a

A I ism. .M. JJ. llet.HM, Mustier Stifvt.
.tsTci:i. Oimt.ov. "My bhwKl wns lad

fi.r u u; tirn und I vn nit rnniinw ii.
t::id s.rt' l'ad;icli-- , Wit.- iHir(iuH una
iird :ilt t'h' liriM. After trvinc did'croni

frlt-Tcf- VtUOGlNl

r it iiui.-in- ! new nianaser for
l!iudi.ll uitltnnf ET'ttiii :imv nM.t(r, 1t Voi-- Ainerii-at- mm I. a.nurod by tha u nf lomi

nt theuo beautiful fixture, of
ours. They kIvo a light that
Illuminates tha room perfectly,
liut that dons not tlra or (train
the eyei. Thoy ara aot expen-
sive conniderlntr their rxtra

end rrtra beauty. Why
not nt leant lea then? ,

l.y this ynilie that he ini lub prove ' rU iii ! itvorilo lTfrrid.(tii iind Hi Iiifntly returned toV fl ni- ..Mtlinit. I - iil. n MhU.mI I Mmmivi rv ' iKcoidintt u,
"iilnli'fjjf h Jf N w Y.rk fi'i.i tho w'M ntXfr a vain ir-- . Mn!i and wits rci)Tnd ro ricM

TfJ: 'gliffyifr ff..n t l"ty vt-- t i hvr, Im .flili. I can c,iMt.'ifMitiitlv

fZlt ft l:K '"'h l,',:kiB': mtl.r Dr.- Mnce-- t

SiSSl? '..i.ld e. of hi- - n. ni. .ii.- -. Slieaav.. mo Hi" .' Favoriu

Newton rainless Dentists
fnrner Main nd Wb Sum a
I'hone 1 . , Opea ICve-li-uf.

wfTi-- I was eomiritf InUYi.i-- iii.inaBement win a nua Pri., riition J. L. VAUGHAN
Mits. C. L'.that nottilng lieltcr tnun tne o.niiniiooii

Mi Lm.ne otrvvu
i

dlvUlon. ....... . ...... ,1


